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ABSTRACT 
The Atlas of Urbanism is a collection of data on the (re)development of 120 urban precincts from 
across the globe. Each precinct has varying degrees of mixed use, transport demand generation 
and a transport supply to support it. The Atlas offers case studies of improved health and social 
life within a setting that is dense enough to support high capacity transit. This approach may fall 
under the rubric of promoting transport-oriented development, but not entirely. 
For example, a detailed examination of the physical spaces of these new urban precincts includes 
the gross and net density, figure grounds, the proportion of street widths to building footprints 
and public open space, the number of transit stops and the types of transportation corridors 
available (i.e. sidewalks, cycleway to subways). Much of this can be extracted from a series of GIS 
sources. These places may or may not be transit oriented in their rationale, just merely urban.  
In keeping with the ideals of urban quality, the physical evidence leads to deliberation of the 
more qualitative aspects of precinct area approaches to health, well-being, social inclusion, social 
living, economic imperatives (jobs), recreation and education. 
As a provocation, the Atlas, as a model of learning, helps identify what has been achieved by to 
create more liveable habitats for humans, provide opportunities for density and amenities in cities 
with policies to strengthen transportation nodes with genuine articles of urban life. The material 
reflects what is possible in the world’s emerging cites in developing countries. 
INTRODUCTION  
Human habitat flourishes in the volumetric niches of cities, along the active corridors and filters 
through its nodes. Between buildings the measurements, volumes, areas, and aligned metrics of 
form are what make the theatre of urban life possible. Currently we produce form, but rarely do 
decision makers have the tools to collect the data systematically, or the means to display and learn 
from it comprehensively.   
Is there a method of data collection that can be a step in the production of new urban space? What 
would those steps look like? How do we generate the data consistently, or at least as best we are 
able across varying jurisdictions and interpretations of intention?  
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Figure 1 Open and Enclosed, Green Inside or Green Outside. Author, 2014 
That great cities are more than their solid masses of their buildings (Sennet, 1990, Geddes, 1949, 
Gehl, 2001, Jacobs, 1958, Lynch, 1981) is understood (see Figure 1). That cities are sensed by 
people, preferred by people, are made by people, for people is well described elsewhere 
(Broadbent, 1990, Cervero, 2002, Condon, 1988, Cooper Marcus and Francis, 1998, Ewing and 
Clemente, 2013, Fishman, 2011, Speck, 2012). Quality of life metrics – typically aimed at the 
high-wage earners lifestyle more than an average - measure sanitation, education, security and arts 
are described elsewhere, such as Mercer1 or Monocle.  The qualities of the aesthetics have been 
described by many other authors (Duany et al., 2003, Krier, 2009, Lynch, 1960, Mumford, 1961, 
Parolek et al., 2008) and while love of city and sense of place are tied to aesthetics, the gap here 
is that policies and targets of human life quality across the spectrum are factors that often fall 
through this evaluation.  
The ‘Atlas of Urbanism’ will add in representative metrics of such consideration concerns as 
evidence is available. Presented here is a method and indicative outcomes of spatial measurements 
from select parts of selected contemporary cities. There are few key authors who have approached 
this topic, but with opaque methods and indeterminate metrics(Chakrabarti, 2013, Work 
Architecture Company, 2009, Jacobs et al., 2001, Jacobs, 1995, Branch, 1997) which have 
opened the door for this sort of ‘comparative urbanism’. What we sense in a city are the results of 
choices at meeting tables inside the halls of the winning tender bid, with drafting standards, and 
policies debated or not, and rules made without fulsome consideration. Choices made have spatial 
dimensions and outcomes; the gap being approached here is in documenting measurements of 
recent urban invention are not recorded with a set method.     
A key output of the Atlas of Urbanism is to usefully inform 21st Century policies which guide the 
works of city building professions. Technically, ‘sustainable urban communities’ building has been 
largely resolved. Unfortunately, there are cases of copying a ‘type’ but with lesser outcomes (i.e. 
Miami style to Dubai Marina). Yet, often where to build, with what percentage of open space, 
numbers of schools, for whom equitably and with transport modes that lead urban growth patterns 
 
1 Mercer (2019). “Quality of living city ranking” 
https://mobilityexchange.mercer.com/Insights/quality-of-living-rankings 
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remains uncertain. The uncertainty is due a lack of data and a lack of knowledge of what lies on 
the spectrum of options.  
This research focuses on segments of cities which have been purposefully designed and constructed 
recently with one of several - often overlapping - key ‘Goal Setting’ criteria for liveability, 
sustainability, affordability, quality, amenity, environment or other.  Real-estate projects will be 
included as case studies for contrast. Most of these research sites are in post- industrial ‘grey’ or 
‘brown’ field site although some are greenfield sites too. Most of the precincts are in the developed 
wealthy world taking advantage of abandoned waterfront site, though not all as we will see.  
What was noticeable in the debates – such as Toronto Waterfront ‘Quayside” by Sidewalks Labs - 
is that the literacy of what urban redevelopment can be is highly uneven. The lay public, many 
administrators, most decision makers, and even many in the planning professions, aren’t sure what 
to ask for.  
Into this gap arrives an atlas – The Atlas of Urbanism - to educate, illuminate and present a 
spectrum of examples of urban (re) development with key quantities and qualities expressed.  The 
spaces leaves the door open to exploration within the data to find what of the ‘Goal Set” criteria 
one wishes to find. A list of concerns might be for park space, number of transportation options, 
transit supply, housing floorspace volumes, housing types, width of streets, active transportation 
facilities by type, area of surface parking, public access via porous street networks, or reserved 
ecological areas. All of these are decisions to be made. The data will be presented, the user can 
readily filter the data to find what they wish and find examples beyond what they expected.  
An Atlas, like those of our childhood on global climate or economies, renders complex data into 
readable and interpretable graphics.  The aspiration of this atlas is similar to these of the past but 
centered on special precincts of our urban wealth rather than national or economic.  It will also be 
digital, and transformable, but more on that later.  
BACKGROUND: 21ST CENTURY GOALS, WHAT ARE THEY  
21st century urbanism – by theory - will learn from the past and current best practices to tackle 
multiple issues, with many ‘Goal set’ projects. Among the many aims – before any one goal - that 
seem relevant and measurable in this Atlas are quantities and measures of:   
Walking: Safer city street designs to encourage walking in a porous network of narrowed streets, 
with lanes, passages, galleries. Walking is core to movement inside of an urban area due the 
space efficiency of a person walking requiring but 2 meters squared.  
Cycling: cycle lanes will become more prevalent as well as protected intersections to encourage 
more cycling in our cities. It is one the most space economic and energy efficient on a 
joule/kilometer measure, second only to walking, and can offer high hourly throughput on well-
designed facilities.  
Transit: high capacity transportation corridors ease the means of physical communication across a 
city, opening the labour market, increasing access and speed to more economic participants and 
shape cities in a series of clustered nodes creating capital and operational efficiency along the 
corridor.   
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Land use: places for high retail turnover due to high footfall, dispersed education and jobs in a 
mixed land use, with a high supply of transportation options offering equitable access to spaces 
that encourage the mixing of social and economic life so vital to cities. A series of social and 
economic niches in the ecology of the streets will cultivate urban life with fewer C0/Pm variety 
emissions.   
Public Urban Space: The public open space of streets, roads and parking will be leveraged for the 
mitigation and adaptation to climate change with trees, stormwater management, shade for heat 
island mitigation and public spaces of walk-to destinations. 
Trees: large and small parks, plazas and the streets will be required to shade the heat-island 
effected human habitat with tree canopy. This also helps to regulate ground water levels, manage 
stormwater, filter the air of particulates and chemicals while also creating habitat for fauna in the 
soil and in the branches.  
Water: While dry places to build is still a requirement, we must slow stormwater to infiltrate back 
into the soil where is can help grow the trees and flora our cities require. This will also help to 
stabilise the aquatic environment around us, filtering out pollutants and reducing erosion on stream 
banks.  
Education, recreation and lifelong development: a school and recreation centre and other public 
services normalise public life bringing people out into the open, equalise access to education and 
physical/social well-being.  
Housing: must be affordable to purchase, lease or rent; be a positive addition to the city through 
what it adds at the ground level and to the public realm as a frame to the public life; and can be 
made of several different styles and densities. A catalogue of these considerations will be 
presented to fill out the three-dimensional feel of a precinct. An example of this work is presented in 
Figure 2.  
 
Figure 2 Styles of housing density compared. Author, 2014.  
Though no one place may exhibit the best of all these qualities, there are lessons we can draw 
from a global exploration of the physical dimension and quantities within the urban fabrics of many 








types which form cities. 
They have been built and tested 
for their positive or negativeurbanism 
results. 
Each building mass is laid out on 1 hectare of land and is 
comprised of numbered 100 square meter dwelling units. 100 square 
meter dwelling units can be considered large, or small, depending on local 
circumstances. 
The buildings shown here range from 25-200 person dwelling units per hectare. This illustrates what the 
building massing may look like, how much open space remains and what the neighbourhood may feel like. This 
demonstrates that there are many possible combinations and that higher density can provide open space for parks and 
other social or hard infrastructure. 
The building massing are not meant to show that each of these city’s neighbourhoods are the densities as grouped, but rather these are some style 
of development reaching for the stated (25-200 P/H) densities.
100 P/H
Styles of Densities Compared Impossible Suburban DensityTerrace Houses Liverpool, UKNorthbridge, Perth,  Aus
New Towns, SingaporeHong Kong, ChinaSoviet Block Housing
Buenos Aires, Argent inaDubai, UAE
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Possible Suburban Density,  PerthVancouver, Can
Rjeykavik, Iceland
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METHODOLOGY  
To focus the list of what can be reasonable measured in urban settings, The Australian Heart 
Foundation: Healthy Active By Design gives a concise list. Among them are Public Open Space, 
Community Facilities, Destinations, Movement Networks, Housing Diversity, and Sense of Place.  
Yet, in the literature there are key authors who have informed this research such as Cervero’s 3D 
or 5D (Density Diversity, Design, Distance and Destinations), and Bartolini’s Place/Node criteria.   
See table 1 for a description of the data to be collected.  









United Nations, SDG 
targets from Goals 4, 
11  
Atlas of Urbanism 
Correlated data collection  
Open Space Density, 
Diversity (of 
land use), 
N/A  access to safe, 
inclusive and 
accessible, green and 
public spaces, 
Parks and Green spaces Area- 
Hectares   
Community 
Facilities  




affordable and quality 
technical, vocational 
and tertiary education, 
including university 
Schools, Recreation centres, 
swimming pools, sports fields and 
others - number 
Destinations  Destinations  Degree of 
functional 
mix  
 Retail, services, cafes, shops, 
restaurants and others - number 
Movement 
Networks  






Roads by type, rail, bus routes, 





land use),  
Number of 
residents  
adequate, safe and 
affordable housing  
Building footprints if available – 
Average size of footprint  
Sense of 
Place  
Design    building sustainable 
and resilient buildings 
utilizing local materials 
Width of streets, per cent tree 
canopy.  
 
The output of the data in Geographic Information Systems (GIS) constitutes a series of case studies 
on 120 portions of cities. The focus is on new urban centers which have developed a suite of target 
and outcomes.   
METHOD:  
Certainly, there are plenty of methodological problems in gathering the data. Three are listed 
below, though there are likely more.  
First, filtering by ‘expressions’ in QGIS creates a subjective look. The researcher has already made 
a choice to seek what is accepted as ‘success’. With gratitude, the pages of literature sets 
parameters for what to search for, as listed in the references. Second, the data available is from 
others who have opted to place urban data into OSM. Third, the quality of this data varies by city. 
For example, Lagos though a major city does not have as much data available as does Helsinki, a 
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considerably smaller city. The second and third issues require editing and curating. The data can 
never be taken as perfectly true, and if evidently incorrect then it must be disregarded. An example 
is the land-use files – other than parks and greenspaces - from OSM are often highly incorrect.  
The coarseness of data, its lack of completeness, and tracing metadata sources is problematic. This 
is especially so when attempting to create a data set across jurisdictions with uneven data collection 
or data release. While Helsinki may have released their decades of carefully collected data to the 
public, many other cities have not. Therefore, to create a complete set of data, fieldwork in the 
precincts would need to be set alongside the desktop data harvesting; an unwieldy task. To this end 
enlisting citizen scientist to offer more precincts and data via a wiki, by offering new GIS 
compatible files, or by placing their data onto Open Street Map will be a necessary part of this 
exercise. Those who are able can help.   
Collecting data from publicly available open source streams is still an improvement than using no 
data, leaving the gap unfilled or continuing with temporal subjective conjecture.  
To keep the data limited to what is of highest concern, the physical environment of key precincts is 
investigated for social points, parks and open space, building footprints if possible, transport 
corridors with capacity for all modes, and housing typologies (density-styles) which are informative 
and give a spectrum of data for global-urban ‘lessons learned’. Primary source of data is publ ic 
contributions through Open Street Maps (OSM) and tools in open source software Geographic 
Information Systems (QGIS).   
The temporary data then needs to be cleaned, errors looked for, saved as a new shapefile. New 
fields for area or length or other measurable quantity need to be created in the data tables and a 
calculation process undertaken to render a number beside each unique item in the table. Lastly a 
‘statistics function’ takes place to render a total of the lengths or areas or other to give a number 
value to what is in the precinct, criteria by criteria. This is then all added to the master data table of 
the complete collection of the subject precinct sites. The data is not to compare, but to view more 
clearly the outcomes of city space shaping on a spectrum.  
The collection of data, then, becomes a step in the production of space.  
 
Figure 3 What uncleaned city-wide data looks like, Oslo Norway. Screenshot. 
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Figure 4 Almost clean data, centered on special precincts of the Oslo harbour. Screenshot. 
Quick analysis of Oslo harbour: Within the three significant new developments on the Oslo 
harbour there are 4.8 hectares of new public open space, there appears plentiful active transport 
routes and many – yet uncounted – retail, services, restaurants, schools, cultural and recreation 
centers. All of these are there by choice to make a better city for residents.  
FINDINGS – GRAPHIC OUTPUT  
 
Figure 5: Yaletown, Vancouver, Canada - map of parks, active transportation routes, points of urban activity, and a heat 
map of transport supporting services including stations and bus stops.  
Yaletown analysis to date: Yaletown and the cross-water Athletes’ Village has a compliment of 29 
hectares of public open space – including a stadium, 75.5 km of active transport enabling facilities, 
357 points of active transport enabling points with 1603 different types of amenities and services 
including a major library and a recreation/arts centre. There are also only 53 km of road lanes by 
various types, and no motorways even though the grade-separated Cambie bridge, Granville 
bridge, and Georgia Street Viaducts come to it. These metrics are there by choice, due to long 
standing and de-politicized planning with policies and practices. This could have turned out very 
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differently in other large-scale urban development projects less attuned to creating liveable human 
habitats in cities. For example, projects the author worked on, in a design office, in the UAE.  
Spatial data to production of space 
Yet, this data may be static if not employed to do more. It needs to be pressed to inform our 21st 
Century city building. To this end, the data will be used in a Generative Adversarial Networks and 
Parametric Design software tool. This will allow it to use the parameters of the data to test scenarios 
of new precincts based on the criteria. The range of data, the spectrum from the city precincts on 
any given topic, can be used to ‘set goals for a drawn ‘new precinct’ of development to test new 
urban forms.  The data from these sites will comprise the parameters in a Parametric Design tool for 
master-planning new urban habitats targeting overlapping ‘better’ urbanism concerns.  
CONCLUSIONS 
Currently, the creation of an urban space remains with one or two senior design individuals, from 
the winning team of the tender bid, with perhaps five draughts-persons to identify specific issues 
such as adherence to utility service corridor guidelines, and then contractors building on-time and 
under-budget. Rarely is there a time or space to test the options with the case study examples, test 
the data, or trial a parametric design tool to view the many options.  
This online parametric design tool, springing from the data in the atlas, will help to fil this gap for 
the designers but also the residents and elected decision makers to test options before contractors 
begin. 
Learning from each other is necessary as individuals or cities to generate constant improvements. 
This is not to copy and create a homogenous global city ‘style’, but rather the opposite: providing 
spaces, volumes and length for human life – in all its ways - to flourish.    
It is now possible to enable data to aid in the production of new 21st Century city space, however 
the processes must be attempted, learned, extracted, expressed and communicated. In this way, 
the data of city space collected and collated just may be able to inform new space.  
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Figure 6: map indicating extent of the Atlas - research to date 
